
SCORE OF-
PEOPLE DEAD

ER tXPLOSION AT DETROIT
COSTS MANY LIVES-

.HrcoturcdPIrr

.m
Add * to-

tlii Horror-llrcitk * out InuHMllntpljr-

lHVVrccl 'il IHilldliiB-Corpses Honied-

l'Tom Dttbrli-

.Croit

.

, Mich Nov. 27.Twcnt }
Vh Tare dead , ten of them unidentl-

MgiFnml

-

[ so terribly burned and black-
icoUhat

-

identification Is almost Im-
, and twenty-seven other men

lying in the various hospitals of-

Jclty stilTeting from terrible cuts
Iburns and other injuries , all re-

ef
-

the explosion of one of the
njoficrs in the Pcnbcrthy Injector
tcSffipany's large plant at the corner

itbbott street and Brookwin avo-

0ao
-

: o'clock today.S-

K.VHCIMSO

.

IN TUB HU1NS-

.or"ilght

.

a great force of men is
[Searching the ruins by electric light ,

fanfrfthe work \\ ill not be stopped un-

fnffevery
-

foot of the debris has been
[examined.-

Iffjio
.

Pcnberthy Injector company's
Ifluuit occupied half a square at the
Rosier of Abbott street and Brookwinl-
avorme.

1

. It was composed of two
Ibllck buildings , separated by a six-

teen
¬

foot alley. The rear building ,

fijfwhlch the hoi lei was located and
yuch was completely destroyed , was

stories in height , fifty-four
?fet in depth and 100 feet wide.

'
["he boiler room was located at the

northwest ccfrner of tiie building on-

tWlii.st llooi. It was in this build-
ing'that

-

, most of the" manufacturing
| done. The first Moor wus utiilml
fasTthc engine and boiler room and a-

im for testing the output of the
fjjjant. The finishing and brass mau-
nffacturing

-

depatrment was located
Kn the second floor and the third

5br was devoted to the foundry. It-
Rjllinpossible to tell exactly how man }

[men were at work in the various de-

Iplirtincnts
-

of this rear building when
Ithe explosion occurred , but the oflic-
KTS

-

insist that the number was not
RW eighty-five , , There were four
Rollers in the plant , two hori/.onta
fees which furnished steam for the
fcngines , and two vertical boilers
[which were used solely to test injec-
ftors.

-

. It was'the horizontal boiler
Fthat was in use this morning Svhicl
( exploded and caused the awful loss of-

Ml f .

NOT Tim SUOHTF T AVAHN1NG.

The crash came without the slight-
est

¬

warning Those in the front
bullding-said It seemed like the con
cusslori of an immense cannon. The

/ ** floors and i oof of the tear building
'bulged upward and then crashc-
cSon| " with tlieii heavy loads of ma

f and foundry apparatus
[Walls , roof and all dropped into ;

shapeless mass ot debris. Windows
3n houses for a block around wcr-
jjroken by the concussion , and flying
Bricks filled the neighboring yards

L dense cloud ol dust arose , and a
Tt settled , and \vas succeeded by den
scr clouds of smoke and steam , agon-

Ll.ed

-

cries began to come fromt theu heap qf tangled \\ood metal , and
bricks. Those who weic only partly
buried , frantically dug themselves
Jut and then as eneigetictilly turned

o digging for their comrades who
vweic buried deepei. Flames broke

almost immediately , and the hor-
ror

¬

of lire was added to the sufferings
|il the-imprisoncd ones

A lire alarm was turned In and
quickly responded to. Calls were
''sent out for all the ambulances in the% city and pending their arrival neigh-
boring

¬
ii

houses were turned Into tem-
porary

¬

hospitals.
Physicians who were in the vicin-

ity
¬

eased the suffering ones as much:
'*'*as they were able. The first ambu-

lances
¬

on the scene were totally in-

adequate
¬

to carry those who had al-
been extiicatcd and express

wagons and slmiliar vehicles were
*

; pressed into service.-
V

.

VRELATIVES UUSIKQI ! IIO.SIMTLAS

1? The hospitals \\cre besieged by rel-

atives
1-

and friends of the injured men-
.At

.

Emergency hospital , which was
a short distance from the scene ,

and where many of the Injured were
carried on the wagons , the floors of
the reception rooms and even the
halls , were used as a temporary rest-
ing

¬

place for the victims. Physi-
cians'were

¬

hastily summoned and the| ,

work of relief expediated. Similar
scenes were enacted at Grace and
Harper hospitals. , .

The property loss , according to Sec-

retary
¬

George W. Childs , is about
180000. The firm carried $70,000|

fire and some boiler Insurano , but
how much of the latter Secretary
Childs could not state

Subscriptions for the relief of the
sufferers have been started.I-

'reMilcn

.

* In Preni lluttnn.
Washington , D. C. , Nov. 27. Ar-

rangements
¬

have been made for the
opening of the South Carolina Inter-

state
¬

and West Indian exposition by-

ofthe president. At the conclusion
the address of Senator Dcpew , mes-

sages
¬

of greeting and felicitation will
pass between the president and the

Managers of the exposition and at 2:30:

o'clockthe, president will press the
button which will set the machinery
Jn motion

SCORES OF PAS-

SKNGERS
-

DEAD.
COLLIDING TRAINS CAUSE HOR-

RORIN MICHIGAN-

.IcntlKtii

.

! Crmli on WnlmOi T.Ut of Dead
JXimnliMlnt Sixty to OnoIIiuulrott.-
Hfly

.
1Iiiilo| 3 Victim * Caught Like

ItnIs In a Tr , | .

Detroit , Mich. , Nov. 9. One ol-

he most , disastrous wrecks in the
listory of the Wabash railroad , or
ny other Michigan railroad , occur-
cd

-

at Seneca , Mich. , a small way

tation about seventy miles south-
vest of Detroit between 7 and 7:110:

Wednesday night.
Train No.KI , an emigrant train ,

vith two engines , westbound , col-

ided , under a full head of steam ,

vith train No. 4 , eastbound , about
one mile from Seneca. The result
vas that live or six coaches on the

emigrant train were crushed and its
oad of human freight sent into ctcrn-
ty

-

In a moment , while one coach On

train No. 4 , which consisted of a par-
or

-

car , was also telescoped and four
lead bodies have been taken from
the ruins

It is not known how many people
jhero were on the emigrant train ,

but the death list will be anywhere
"rom sixty to 150-

.'clock

.

L.IKI2 HATS IN A THAI' .
The people on that train were

caught like rats in trap and crushed.
Then the wreck caught lire and those
who were not instantly killed were
slowly roasted to death and none of
the few spectators who hastily gath-
ered

¬

from the farmhouses nearby were
able to afford aid '

The whole emigrant train was soon
consumed by the llames and every per-
son

¬

on that train , it Is reported now ,

was killed. Farmers residing along
the track rushed in on the .blazing
mass to icscne those whom they
thought to be alive The bodies
hauled out of the wreck were taken
to nearby faimlioiises , which arc
illled with dead , and a laige number
of injured wore taken to a hospital(
at Peru , I ml.

Along the track long lines of burned
bodies lie covered with blankets ,

presenting a ginesome sight. It
may bo possible that the exact mini-

never be known. At piesent it is im-,
possible to get anything resembling
a list of dead or injured fromJSencca.

KKSUI/P OK MISUNDKIISTANDINO.

It is said here that the accident'
was the result of a misun/lorstaiiding
of orders. Jo is' reported in Seneca
that No. 4 should have waited at Sen-
eca

¬

station and No. l.'l .should have
taken the siding. This was not
done. Then the crash came.-

Tli'e
.

net result is that one whole
train , No. l.'l , ls burned ; the engines
are complete wrecks on both trains
and on No. 4 the coacli between the
diner and the baggage car is crushed
into kindling wood.-

Mr

.

. Niillon n G-nts Widow.
Kansas City , Mo. , Nov.2 ! ) , A spec-

ial to the Star from Medicine Lodge ,

Kan. , says :

David Nation was today granted a
divorce from his wife , Mrs. Carrie
Nation , "the joint smasher. " The
court exonerated Mrs Nation from
the charge of cruelty to her husband
and divided the property The Med-

icine
¬

Lodge home svill go to Mr. Na-

tion
; ¬

and outlying property to his wife-
.In /reply to questions of the court ,

Mrs. Nation said that one reason
she fought the proceedings was that'

she wished to continue to share the
pension money drawn by her hus-
band.

¬

. Mr. Nation , in support of his
petition for divorce , cited a letter
from his wife in which she denounced
him as a "hellhound hypuciite. " lie
charged that she did neb attend to
his wants.

Judge Gillet granted the divorce
on the ground of gross neglect of du-

ty.
¬

. When Mrs. Nation flist started
out on her career of joint smashing
a year ago Mr. Nation seemed to be-

in sympathy With her raidsbut when
she spent all her time away from
home crusading or serving sentences:

in jail for destroying property , lie
went to the home of his daughter in
Indiana and lived. He was Mrs.
Nation's second husband and was
nearly seventy years old. The couple
had lived together many years.-

Ktrnndoil

.

nt U'mliislcn.

Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 2 ! ) . . Advices:

from the north bring news that the
long overdue schooner Ralph J Long
from Nome , lies stranded at Unalas-
ka with 115 passengers. The vessel?

Is out of food.-

Pl

.

h rnien Co on Strike
Pensicola , Fla , Nov 29. Nine

schooners of the fishing fleets of E.-

E.
.

. Saunderjs &vJo . and the Warren
Fishing Co. , are tied at the wharves
here and the fishermen are on a strike
demanding a higher percentage of the
catches. This the proprietors of the
fisli he uses say they cannot allow.
The fishermen arc organized as-

Knighs of Labor and number about
700. Other schooners will be led
up as soon as they come In,

FACES INSU11I|

GENTS ALONE
i

SINQLt-HANDED COMBAT WITH
FILIPINO FORCE- |

'

l.lotitonnnt Miikc * Ufconl I'lls lllmirli
AKitlimt 1'nrtr of O\vr n Hundred Al-

rciiily Iturnmmeiulvd for Modal ol
'Honor

Manila , Nov. 20. Second Lieute-
nant Louis J. Van Schalck of tlu
Fourth Infantry , while scouting .

with a few men of that regiment ,

met 150 InsurgenLs who had attacked
'and sacked the hamlet of Slaraca ,

near Cavlte. Upon seeing the Fillh
plnos Van Schaick ordered his men
to charge them. The command was
obeyed and Van Schalck , being
mounted , reached the Insurgents six-
ty

¬

yards In advance of his men. Ho
killed three of them with his revel ¬

ver. An Insurgent fired his rifle point-
blank at Van Schaick at four paces ,

but missed. Lieutenant Van Schaick
was then knocked from his horse.-

Ho
.

jumped to his feet and engaged
In a hand-to-hand conflict with the
onemy.using the butt of his revolver.-
He

.

sustained two severe wounds , one
ol which nearly severed * his wrist-
.At

.

this period the lieutenant's men
arrived , rescued him.and put the in-

surgents
¬

to flight. Van Schalck Is-

in the military hospital at Manila ,

and is doing well. Ho has already
boon recommended for a medal of
honor for bravery in a previous en-

gagement.
¬

.

General Hughes ) commander of the
department of the Vissayas , report :

that the negotiations about complet-
ed

¬

for the surrender ol the Insurgents
Samson , on Rohol island. This sur-

render will doubtless end the revolt
:aginst American authority in Bohol ,

as Samson is acknowledged to bo the
best Insurgent leader there.-

J.lijuor

.

CHttten Illn
Blair , Neb. , Nov. 20. Saturday

Evening Adolph Sandall , whose fath-
er

¬

, L. C. Sandall , lives In Herman
came into that 'village with sevcra
companions from the Jlankin ranch.
The crowd proceeded to the town and
young Sandall , who is only seventeen
years old , got more liquor than he
could carry. lie took sick on the
way home and handing the Hues to
companion he fell to the bottom o

the wagon , where he lay choking am !

strangling In a vain effort to cast ol1

the excessive amount of liquor , am
was probably dead when taken to the,
house. The deceased boy's father
;
and Dr. Fulton were sent for. The
doctor examined the dead boy hastily
and said ho thought strangulation
the cause of his death. The Burt's
coroner arrived from Oakland at 2 p.
m. , Sunday and hold an inquest in
the evening. The jury returned a
verdict that Sandall came to his
death by strangulation while under

,

cIthe influence of liquor secured from
unknown sources.

Cnthollri l'n ni A ill.

Washington , D. 0Nov. 20. It was
announced today that the Catholic
archbishops of America , at their an-

nual
-

meeting , adopted the following
resolutions : . !

That wo heartily commend and will
practically encourage work for the
raising of the amount annually
cd for the support of the catholic j

Indian schoolsand will simillarly en- '

ouiage wider efforts aiming at briug-
ng

-

the benefits of Catholic training'
to the Catholic children in the gov-
cnrmcnt schools. '

The personnel of the Catholic
dian bureau is as follows : Cardinal
James Gibbons , president ; Rev. Wll-
liarn II. Ketcham , director ; Very
Rev. E. R. Dyer , D. D. , treasurer ;

Charles S. Lusk , secretary. '

City AVII1

Washington , D C. , "Nov. 20 It Is-

retty) well understood here that
ihere is to be no bombardment "J
Colon by either side While Com-

nander
-

McCrea was given wide dis-
rctlonary

I -

; power and nothing was
said to him about stopping the bom-

bardment
¬

directly , nevertheless the
itate department established a prece-

dent
¬

In these matters last year , when
It instructed Mr. Gudger to warn
some insurgents at Panama that they
would not be allowed to bombard
that port. I|

If the government troop on the,

Pinzon should persist In their pur-
pose

¬

it is said that the commanders
of the various warships at Colon
would require that ample time be al-

lowed
¬

for the withdrawal from the
town of all foreigners and the attack-
Ing

| -
force , to escape restraint , would

be obliged to direct their bombard-
ment

¬

with such rare precision as to
destroy the Insurgent defenses with-
out

¬

hannlng ho railroad property ,

and Qven without endangering the
passage of trains , conditions probab -

iy not to be met.-

Iecrinpn

.

to Arcxpt a Ir .

Baltimore , Nov. 20. It wasleanred
today that Mr. Isldor Itayner , chicl
counsel for Rear Admiral W. S-

.Schlcy
.

In the recent hearing before
the court of Inquiry , had refused to
accept a fee for his services , A mu-

tual
¬

friend of the admiral and Mr-

.Rayner
.

stated that the admiral
cently sent a valuable gold watchi to-

Mr. . Rayner and a magnificent brooch
of diamonds and pearls Mrs. Rayner ,

' THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL

An Apprnl for I'mul * for the Cnnlnn
Monument ,

To the People of Nebraska : The
McKlnley National Memorial assocla-
tion organized after the untimely
death of the nation's honored presi-
dent

¬

j , has as Its members the piesi-
dent of the United Statesthe govern-
or

¬

of t-ach state and territory and lead-
ing

¬

citizens from the country at large.
Its! president is Hon. William U. Day
of Canton O. , the vice president Is
Marcus A. Hatina , the treasurer is-

.Myron; T. llcrrlck and the secretary
Ms llycison Hltchio , all of Cleveland ,

o. The undersigned have been an-
Kiinted

-

as the Nebraska brunch of
association The object is to raise

fund for the .erection ntpantonO. ,

if a fitting monument over the grave
f William McKlnley , and after an

appropriation of a proper amount for
uch purpose -for the erection of a-

tillable memorial at the national
capital. The contribution should bo-

ho people's offering to the noble
lead and should be a popular tribute.
The state association , having this
object in view , suggests the follow-
ng

-

as tlie course to bo pursued in
Nebraska :

While neb attempting to fix the
naxlmum of contributions , the com-

nlttee
-

suggests that $25 from any in-
dividual

¬

i-ltlzen is sulllclont and that
10 contribution need bo considered
too small to be bestowed. .

We ask that every newspaper In the
state shall publish this appeal and
supplement the action of the associa-
tion

¬

with the power of the press. We
further ask that every editor , teach-
er

¬

and postmaster in Nebraska shall
net as the agent of the association to
receive contributions and forward the
same to Hon. Edward Rosewater ,
treasurer , Omaha , Neb. , who will ac-
knowledge

¬

the same. To these con-
tribution

¬

blanks will be sent by the
secretary.Tho name of every contrib-
utor

¬

will bo enrolled upon the record
of the national association and the
receipt of the sum acknowledged.
There are about 230,000 school chil-
dren

¬

in the state of Nebiaska , and
we appeal to each teacher in the
state to aim to collect 5 or 10 cents
from each child a* the trlbuu\of the
youth of the state , showing their
affection lor the lamented chief ex-

ecutive
¬

, who stands today as an ideal
American. .

CHARLES F. MANDERSON-
Presldei t

JOHN A. CREIGIVI'ON ,

Vice President.
EDWARD ROSEWATER ,

Secretary and Treasurer.-
.T.STERL1NG

.
MORTON

LORENZO OROUNSE.-
L.

.

. 1) . RICHARDS.
E. J. IIAI NEK.
A.L . CLARK.
SILAS A. HOLCOMB.- .

Composing the Nebiaska branch of
thcMcKinley Memorial Association ,

Omnliti Will Wait In Vain.
Omaha , Nov. 20. Little Is now

concerning the likelihood of Pat
Crowe's retuin to Omaha to stand
trial for the Cudahy kidnaping ,

Everyone seems to take it for gran ted
that Crowe will never come unless ho

,1 brought in , and that as long as ho
can find a hiding place lie will not be-

taken. . The statement given publicity
some weeks since to the effect that
O'owo Is in hiding in the mountains
o ; Mexico some 200 miles south of
]Plieonlx , Ariz. , Is accepted as a like-
lly one , and when a report came that
a little matter of $200,000 in bullion
being transported on the cars had
suddenly disappeared in transit near
]El P.iso probably most people thought

flat once of the elusive Patrick ,

"I don't believe that Crowe will
over give himself up , " said an attor-
iney who has been indirectly connect-
with the case. "Did you notice that
|the Pinkcrton agency assumed to pos-

itlvely
-

i identify the recent bluff let-
ntors\ purporting to have come from

(Crowe to be in his handwriting ?

Now maybe they have some of
iCrowe's writing in their possession
jjjy which they were able to identify
these letters. Has it occurred to you

that there was some writing done In-

Ifconnection with the kidnaping ?

they can identify these letters as be-
ing in the handwriting of Crow o ,

isn't it possible that they can identi-
fy any letters that were written along
about the time of the kidnapping ,

and If they can whore would Pat
Crowe be ? If the letters received
just after the Cudahy kidnaping car
be Identified , I don't think Pat
Crowe would stand much show of be
ing able to show that he was not con
nected with the crime. I can't see
that the evidence In the Crowe case

'would be at all like that whlcl
proved insufficient to convict Calla
lmn-

Tall IJreuUd Fnriuiir'n N rk.
Wausa , Neb. , Nov. 20 John Win

dell , a farmer living four miles from
town , met with a fatal accident las
night while driving home. Ho fcl
from his wagon and broke his neck
It is supposed ho fell asleep and th
team ran away. He leaves a wlf
and grown up family.-

Htntfl

.

Tent-horn' Mnotlng

State Superintendent Fowler ia-

ofreceived a supply of copies of the -

flclal program of the state teachers'
assoclatloc "'lilch Is to ment In Lin-
coin January 1 , 2 , and 3. The coin-
mlttce on program has secured the
services of three eminent educators
for evening lectures. Dr Arnold

reTompklns. . president of the Chicago
normal , Dr. William Beardshear
president of the national association.
and President Jesse , of the Missouri
gtate university.

LI HERALDLAY
DOWN ARMS

THEY SURRENDER COLON TOTHE-
GOVERNMENT. .

Only Cour o l.oft to Them (lunrnnten of-

I.lfanml Liberty Miulo to HIP Itnlivl-

The
*

- llnrbor ot Colon Pull ofVnr-

Colon , Nov. 30. The terms of sur.
renderi agreed upon at yesterday's
conference held on board the United
States gunboat Marietta , and nt
which the commandli goniccrs of the
Marietta , of the Rrltlsh cruiser Trl-

bunevand
-

of the French cruslur Such-
ct

-

and Commander McCrea of the
Machlas , Captain Pony of the Iowa ,

Generals Alban and Jeffries. loprc-
scntlng the government of Colombia ,

and Senor do la Rosa , who represent-
ed

¬

the liberal party were present , arc
brlclly , as follows ; Senor de la Rosa
agreed to surrender the liberal sol-

diers
¬

now at Colon , with their arms ,

to Captain Perry , at noon today.
Captain; Perry , in his turn , agreed to
hand: over these men and their urms
later In the day to General Alban ,

who , In his turn , guaranteed life and
liberty ; to all mon recently In arms
against the conservative uovernmcnt
ot Colombia The surrender of arms
was to bo bona lldc in every respect.
At , half-past Vlcveii Mils morning a
largo number of marines nnd blue
jackets Iron ) the Iowa , the Marietta
andi the Machlas landed at Colon and
proceeded to the barracks. Here the
arms belonging to the liberal soldiers
were taken over by the Americans In
the presence of Captain Perry , the
commanders( of the wushlH; ] above-

mentioned , the American , British
and Fiench consuls at Colon , and a
largo concourse of people who sympa-
thi/.ed with the liberals tn their sur-

render. .

AUK DOWNCAST.

The liberal guard pati oiling Colon

this morning appeared sad and down ¬

cast. Their behavior , however , has
iill along been most praiseworthy and
it is not at all an exaggeration to,

say that they have gained the icspect-
of a very large poi tion of the coin-

mmlty
-

, and especially of the foreign
laments , 'during their short admin-
stration

-

of Colon.
Later In the day General Alban ,

iccompanied by otllclals of the con-

crvativo
-

> government of Colombia ,

irrived here from Panama , and Senor
le la Bosa , representing Gen. Domlil-
go

-

Ola/ , whose secretary he Is , sur-

rendered
¬

himself and the liberal
, roops to the conservative general In-

.lie. presence of Captain Perry and the
lava ! consular olllcois above men-

oned.
i-

.

For years past the harbor of Colon

las not been so crowded as It is to-

lay.

-

. Five men of war and several
Jerman , Italian and Drltlsh mor-

hant
-

and passenger steamers , as well

is other vessels , are In port. The
nen of war are moored to the wharves.
The only Hag bedecked ship In the
inrbor is thu Colombian conservative

gunboat General Pln/.on. When ( Sen-

era 1 Alban received the surrender of
the liberals the Pin/on blew a series
) f noisy , quick and Irregular notes
rom her fog horn , Indicative of her

ioy at the proceedings. She is now
.ylng qiiite close to the docks. Gen-

eral

, ¬

Alban Is on board.
The majority of the American ma-

rines and blue jackets have returned
to their vessels. The Sue-hot has
landed a detachment of marines on
the properly of the French Canal
company. American marines are
itlll guarding the. polrs and the rail-|
mad station.

Over two hundred men entered the
city with General Alban. De la llosa ,

on handing Alban his sword , said :

"I accept the conditions of the
treaty to safeguard the lives and lib-

erty
-

of my soldiers in Colon. As for
my brother and myself , we personally
decline to accept the conditions of
this treaty. "

CONI'IJtMHD AT WASHINGTON.
Washington , ! ) . C. , Nov. 30. The

following cablegram was today re-

ceived
¬

at the navy department from'
Captain Perry , of Iowa :

"Colon , Nov. 20. Arrangements for
surrender today of Colon , and liberal
forces have been captured. "

A cablegram has been received ilt
the state department from ; Consul
General Gudger , dated Panarna. stat-
ing

¬

that the liberals have been defeat-
ed

¬

, and that the government lorccs
are In possession of Colon.

New York , Nov. 30. Mayor-elect
Seth Low announced today the ap-

pointment
¬

of Col. John N. Partridge
as police commissioner of Greater
Now York. Colonel Partrdlge Is

now state superintendent of public-
works.

,

. _
tor' ' n MlUlmm.

Victoria , B. C. , Nov. 30. Honolulu
papers received here by the steamer
Mlowera contain extended accounts
of the purpose of Congressman Wllcox-

in Washington. He will ask for ft

$10,000,000 appropriation for improve-
ments

¬

in the Islands.
Lepers in Hawaii have written lot

the papeis charging the board
health with neglect and misdemean-
or

' ¬

In connection with their supply
of food and water. They ask for i
taste commission to investigate.

NEBRASKA NOTES

STATi : VOTI !.

On Monday afternoon of last week
Governor Savage. Secretary of Slate
Marsh , TrcstirorMcsorve and Audit-
or

¬

Weston , mot In the ofllre of the
Kcrcetary/of state and made the off-
icial

¬

canvas of the vote cast Nov. 5.
Judge Scdgwlck's plurality over
Judge llollenbeck was i2f( ) while
the plurality for the regents was
about Ifi.OOO. , Carl J. Ernst leading
bv a few votes. Two years ngo Judge
Itolcomb defeated Judge Kei-se by a
little over 15,000 while J. L. Teet-
ers

¬

, candidate for regents was dufeat-
ed

-
by more than 1000. The vote this

year was as follows :

KUritic.Mic juuon.-
S.

.

. 11. Sedgwlck , r "8.003
Conrad llollenbeck , f > . . .8Ui4-
W.

( :

. 11 Clark , p -1,072-
J. . B. Randolph , s 1K1U-

UKOKNTH OK IIP : ONIVKHBITT.-

Carl J Ernst , r 00,081-
E. . 0. Calkins , r 0(1,845-
F.

(

. G. Hawxby , f 1,805-
J. . H. Rayston , f 81,811)-
Mrs. . S. M. Walker , p 4,207
James M Dllworth , p 4,01,7-

Rurla M. Wllklo , 8 1,024
William Schram , s 2,007-

Rolow Is the vote by counties on
Supreme Judge , which may bo Inter-
esting

¬

and useful In casting up
chances of the future in congression-
al

¬

, Judicial and legislative districts :

Counties Sedgwlck llollenbeck
Adams 1,020 1.B80
Antelope 1,212 080
Banner MO >

Blaine 01 62-

Roone 1,277 1,107
Box Rutto f 74 . ..10-

4Hovd 071 f 8-

Brmvn 303 v 303-

Bullalo 1,702 1,47 !)

Burt 1.412 707-

Rutler 1,435 1,744
Cass 2,200 1,851
Cedar 1,227 1,200
Chase 207 360 ,
Cheiry 728 C02

Cheyenne 0117 'JJ
1,703 1,432

Colfax ! . . . . 818 1.1BO

Gumming l.l'lO | ijjjl-
Glister.

! }

. . 1 , S 1 ,

Dakota 8l < 02-

Dawes WM 47-

Diiwson 1,173 1,161 '

Douel 3113 2,3
Divon 10.5 702
Dodge 1722 2,102

:
. : : : : . . .XMI imD-

undy /# .260
JWlmoro 1,711 1WM,

franklin & Wl
Frontier W. 60-

0S: ri.ffl
' 88

;j|
Orant 8" '
( Jrcolcv i. . '100 ? " 0-

llall . . , . . . . . .' . .1038 1,313
Hamilton t.1323 I,2t5-
Harlan

:

7

llaves 207 208-

nchcock. .
:

. 38W 301

Holt J.3IW 1,600
Hooker 48 w
Howard ? ,001

: !3S : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ffi '

gSffi"
. : : : ; : : : : : : - 1

Koya Paha 3 l

Xlmball . . . . , IW t fil-

KIOX, . . . . 1,311 > ,130
Lancaster 6 , ( >f 2,061
Lincoln .' . . .1170 ' 07fi-

Lf'K'aii' " ; ±
LOIIJI ! 1" '

uo
"

. . . . . . . . . ? ; ,

grl8vv.iiS; '
: : : : i ; 5

Pawnee 1,301 800

Perkins 175 201
Phelps 1,050 815

| 763 740
HSIS : : : : : : iou J.MO-
Polk 02 ,

Red Willow 58 077

! [ !Sirlso" : ::2i *

'm
: : : : : : : :

. . . , LJOS
Snrnv ' " 84

Sumlers :
. . . . . . . .1025 2,00-

0ScottsHluir 302 214

Seward 1,057 1,601
Sheridan 620 050

Sherman 410 CJ8

IY 151 10.)

Stanton. . . : 037 06
1,600 1,171

Thomas 8 T-
VThurston 70J 300

. ,

.S jjS
Totals 08,003 80,334
Total vote cast. . . . 203,102

*

A farmers' club has been organized
at Callaway.

The addition to the asylmu at Lin-
coin has been finished.

The now Baptist chruch at Fre-

rnont
-

was dedicated December 1.

The State Teachers' association
will meet In Lincoln In January.

Carriers In the Omaha post ofllce

have undertaken to form a library
und gymnasium.

Adolph Sandau , son of L. C. San-
dau , of Herman , died of strangula-
tion

-

, through drinking whiskey. It
was the first drink the young mnn
had ever drank. Ho wis; about 18

years of age.
On complaint of 0. F. Keavis , Mrs.

George E. Dorrlngtou , of Falls City ,

has been adjudged Insane and will ba
taken to Lincoln for treatment soon.

Nels Anderson , 11 vo miles west of
Wahoo , was accidentally shot by Onla
Herring while hunting. The men
were fifty yards apart and a rabbit
running between them was shot at
by Herring. Ho missed the rabbit
nnd shot Anderson In the leg. The
wound Is not sor'ous. -


